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An overview of apprenticeship opportunities in
history, geography and languages.

INTRODUCTION TO
APPRENTICESHIPS
An apprenticeship is a paid job where the
employee learns and gains valuable
experiences. Alongside their on-the-job
training, they will spend at least 20% of their
working hours completing classroom-based
learning with a college, university or training
provider which will lead to a nationally
recognised qualification.
An apprenticeship includes:
paid employment with holiday leave
hands-on-experience in a sector/role of
interest
at least 20% off-the-job training
formal assessment which leads to a nationally
recognised qualification
For more information about apprenticeships
visit: www.apprenticeships.gov.uk

FINDING AN
APPRENTICESHIP
All accredited apprenticeship vacancies can be
found on find an apprenticeship service.;
www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
By creating an account, you can sign up to be
alerted of opportunities based on interest and
location.
Some employers advertise vacancies directly on
their website, so make sure you check employer
websites directly if you can't find what you're
looking for on find an apprenticeship.

HISTORY
Where can history take me?
History opens up lots of apprenticeship
opportunities because it develops much
sought after employability skills such as:
problem solving
patience
organisation
communication
attention to detail
administration
analytics
literacy
interpersonal skills

Careers in history
There are a huge number of sectors and job
roles related to history. Here's just a few
examples:
museum curator
archaeologist
solicitor
teacher
proof reader
librarian
journalist
human resources manager
television presenter
arts administrator
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What history apprenticeships are
there?
There are a number of apprenticeships that link to
an interest in history, such as:

attention to detail
administration
analytics
interpersonal skills

Careers in geography
museum assistant
cultural heritage conservators
conservation assistant
archaeologist specialists
tourist guide
licensed surveyor
archive assistant

Employers that offer history
apprenticeships
There a lot of employers that offer apprenticeship
opportunities that link to history.
Some bigger employers you may recognise
include:
Historic England
The Museum of London
National Trust

GEOGRAPHY

There are a huge number of sectors and job
roles related to geography. Here's just a few
examples:
landscape architect
environmental health officer
farm manager
aid worker
teacher
ecologist
arboricultural officer
meteorologist
countryside ranger
environmental consultant
forestry worker
farm worker
estate agent

What geography
apprenticeships are there?
There are hundreds of employers that offer
apprenticeship opportunities that link to
geography.

Where can geography take me?
Geography opens up lots of apprenticeship
opportunities because it develops much
sought after employability skills such as:
teamwork
problem solving
patience
organisation
communication

Some of the bigger employer you may
recognise include:
Network Rail
TUI
Barratt developments plc
Veolia
The Army

LANGUAGES
Where can languages take me?
Languages open up lots of apprenticeship
opportunities because it develops much
sought after employability skills such as:
communication
attention to detail
literacy
interpersonal skills

Careers in languages
There are a huge range of sectors and job
roles related to languages. Here's just few
examples:
airline pilot
interpreter
call centre operator
air cabin crew
tour manager
solicitor
teacher

What language apprenticeships
are there?
There are a number of apprenticeships that
link to an interest in languages, such as:
aviation operations managers
international freight forwarding specialist
cabin crew
event assistant
air traffic controller
travel consultant
transport planner

Employers that offer languages
apprenticeships
Lots of employers offer apprenticeship
opportunities that link to languages.
Some of the bigger employers you may
recognise include:
Tui
Virgin Atlantic
Hays travel

ADDITIONAL
SUPPORT
To browse current apprenticeship
vacancies and employers, visit
www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
Explore your career options further by
visiting www.nationalcareers.service.gov.uk
for impartial career advice or speak to an
adviser by calling 0800 100 900.

For more information visit:
www.apprenticeships.gov.uk

